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Fr. Matthew Chadwick, OFM Conv., Parish Priest 

Rev. Mr. Simon South, Deacon 
 

20 FEBRUARY 2022 ~  SEVENTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 
“Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, 

bless those who curse you, prayer for those who treat you badly.” 
 

Times of Mass This Week    

19 Feb. Saturday For the Parishioners         6:00 PM SEVENTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 

20 Feb. Sunday           Phil & Tom Conroy, req. Bill Doherty 8:00 AM SEVENTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 

20 Feb . Sunday         + Luisa Schetter, req. Maria            10:45 AM SEVENTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 

21 Feb. Monday            Patrick & Lesley (FMA)  9:00 AM St. Robert Southwell, Priest, Martyr 

22 Feb. Tuesday For those fallen away from the Church 9:00 AM The Chair of St. Peter the Apostle 

23 Feb. Wednesday The Holy Fathers, Living & Dead 9:00 AM St. Polycarp, Bishop & Martyr 

24 Feb. Thursday       Anne Dolan (FMA)   9:00 AM St. Adela, Princess 
 

25 FEBRARY FRIDAY: FEAST DAY OF ST. WALBURGA, ABBESS, 1ST PATRONESS OF OUR PARISH 

For all Catholics within our Parish      9:00 AM 

End the Novena to St. Walburga at the bring-and-share luncheon at St. Mary’s Parish Centre 
 

26 Feb. Saturday Forgotten Souls, Living & Dead (FMA) 9:00 AM The Blessed Virgin Mary on Saturday 

26 Feb. Saturday For the Parishioners   6:00 PM EIGHTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 

27 Feb. Sunday         + Jan P. & Dorothy Van Heuven,   8:00 AM EIGHTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 

   req. Dolores Don    

27 Feb. Sunday         + Dorothy Roxburgh, req. Jocelyn Rowe     10:45 AM EIGHTH SUNDAY IN GOD’S TIME 
 

➢ THERE WILL NOT BE A HOLY HOUR AGAIN UNTIL THE FIRST FRIDAY OF LENT. 

*************************************************************************************** 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE DECEASED, ESPECIALLY, Members of our parish, our families, our 

relatives, our friends, our acquaintances, those who die suddenly or violently and Mass intentions for this 

week. 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING PERSONS: John Kilroy (at the Conquest), Audrey Hatter, Vickie 

Hatter (now both in Roseland Care Home), Fr. Paul Clarke, John Wakely, Bob Bligh,), Dominique Chapuis, Susan 

The Parish     The Franciscans (The Greyfriars) 

Franciscan Friary    The Greyfriars: www.thegreyfriars.org 

Watchbell Street    St. Anthony of Padua, Rye: 

Rye, East Sussex, TN31 7HB                                www.thegreyfriars.org/rye-east-sussex 

01797 222 173 (Friary/Parish phone)  The Secular Franciscan Order in GB: http://ofsgb.org 

Email: catholicparish.rye@gmail.com   Saint Clare Fraternity, Poor Clare Convent, Hollington, 

Parish web site: https://stanthonyrye.com meets on the 1st Sunday of the month. Pat Lee, minister, 

Diocese of Arundel & Brighton:                            e-mail: sueandpatlee7@tiscali.co.uk 

http://www.dabnet.org/        Rye St. Antony School: https://www.ryestantony.co.uk/ 
 

Society for the Protection of Unborn Children: Home (spuc.org.uk) or 020 7091 7091 
 

Poor Clares’ Prayer Line-Text names to: 

07871 732 792 

 

     

 

http://www.thegreyfriars.org/
http://www.thegreyfriars.org/rye-east-sussex
http://ofsgb.org/
mailto:catholicparish.rye@gmail.com
http://www.dabnet.org/
https://www.ryestantony.co.uk/
https://www.spuc.org.uk/


Clarke, Kathleen Sherwood, Monica Flint, Richard Horner, Richard Carey (in the Conquest), Janet (Jane) Castro, all 

those confined to their homes or care homes, my nephew, Nathaniel, and Mass intentions this week. 

 

SCRIPTURE DISCUSSION THIS WEEK, MONDAY, 21 FEBRUARY 2022 AT THE HUB ON RYE HILL 

FROM 3:30 – 5:00 PM.   Come and join us!  

BISHOP RICHARD’S PODCAST: Bishop Richard Moth’s Video Podcast for the 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
2022 on Vimeo 
 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 
This Sunday’s Gospel is, probably, a very challenging one for each of us, each in our 

different ways. Indeed, we might use the text as an Examination of Conscience – perhaps at the 
end of each day and especially in our preparation for the Sacrament of Penance. 

Take time to read this text.  If you are in the habit of Lectio Divina, use it for lectio. Every 
sentence holds treasures, themes for our reflection, themes that may bring us to sorrow, or to joy. 

In the second half of the text, Jesus calls us to a place where we do not judge another, 
where we pardon, where we show compassion – walk alongside our brother or sister and share 
their burdens. Ultimately, he calls us to give. We all know that when we give of ourselves it brings 
rewards far greater than the passing happiness of our own comfort. This is far more than just the 
satisfaction in knowing we have done a good thing – it is a joy that comes because we are doing 
when the Lord asks of us. Our service is an expression of the Lord’s self-giving for us. When we 
truly walk with another, we are able to see Christ present in them; we are sharing His love with 
them.  

In our present world of consumerism and the cult of the celebrity, the Lord calls us to a 
different path. The First Reading this Sunday provides the example of David who did what was 
right. He had the chance to do away with Saul, who was seeking to kill him. He took the more 
difficult – but righteous and compassionate – path. He spared his enemy. So with us, we are 
called to do what is right in every circumstance of our lives, for this will be the path of service, the 
path that leads to life. 

 
With every Blessing,   + Richard 
 

DIOCESE OF ARUNDEL & BRIGHTON SYNOD WEB SITE: 
Synod | Arundel & Brighton Diocese (abdiocese.org.uk) 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
FROM REAL TIME: Real Time: Episode 12 (18/02/2022) - YouTube  
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
From Sister Nancy Kordenbrock, OSB, Subprioress, St. Walburg Monastery, Covington, KY: 
 “Dear Father, Thank you for your letter and donation to our monastery.  As we approach the 
feast of St. Walburga on February 25 we will be remembering your parish especially in our Liturgy of the 
Hours and Eucharist. 
 “Your devotion to our titular saint is remarkable and most commendable.  We appreciate the 
biographical folder and picture cards you sent.  Knowing that she was born in England and has a 
connection to your area as well as our founding monastery in Eichstatt, Germany is so meaningful. 
 “Best wishes for the building project you hope to undertake.  God bless you in all the work you 
do for the people of Rye.  Sincerely, Sister Nancy Kordenbrock, OSB.” 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
Another Abbey of St. Walburga is a small community of contemplative Benedictine nuns of the Roman Catholic 
Church. It is located in the foothills of the Rocky Mountains of northern Colorado. Their life is centered on Mass 
and the Divine Office (liturgy of the hours) with monastic work woven between their times of prayer. Through 
this simple life of prayer and work, they dedicate their entire beings to Jesus Christ for the sake of the Church. 
For more information on the Abbey of St. Walburga visit: www.walburga.org. 
COMMENT: They are praying for us that we might get our parish centre since they desire that St. Walburga be 
better known, and thereby answer more prayers for the Glory of God and the salvation of souls.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yi5pVIkE0Yc 

https://vimeo.com/678617592?ct=t(EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2_17_2022_14_56)&mc_cid=91c5308dc1&mc_eid=5b5b253fa4
https://vimeo.com/678617592?ct=t(EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2_17_2022_14_56)&mc_cid=91c5308dc1&mc_eid=5b5b253fa4
https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/synod
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d9txvs64SQU
http://www.walburga.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yi5pVIkE0Yc


St. Adela was a benefactor and English princess. Adela was the youngest daughter of William the 
Conqueror. In 1080 she married Stephen of Blois. Throughout her life, Adela had an active role in 
English politics. She was famed for endowing churches and monastic institutions. 
 

 

 

PARISH LENTEN OUTING A day at Aylesford Priory with the Carmelite 
Friars on Tuesday 15th March Time of Departure: 9.45 am in time for 
tea/coffee on arrival. Transport: to be arranged and advised. MASS at 
12 noon. LUNCH in Pilgrim’s Hall. Talk in Cloister Chapel by Father 
Richard Copsey O. Carm followed by tour of the Priory. Time of return: 
4.30 pm COST: to be advised when numbers known (to include small 
donation, lunch and share of transport). Please fill in form at back of 

Church ASAP.  Any queries to Jocelyn Rowe 01797 222014.  We will have 2 wheel chairs available for those 
who might need them for some of the walking. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
From Simon South: I wonder if I could ask for your support by raising the awareness of “the World Meeting of 

Families” that is part of this year’s celebration and focus as a worldwide Church. 
Historically, part of the joy of coming together, involved the physical travel of families to a location somewhere 

across the world, the last event was held in Dublin and this year was planned to be in Rome. But for obvious reasons 
the concept of travelling together from across the globe is not the best of ideas in the current circumstances. 

With this in mind, the Vatican and our Bishop are still very keen for the celebration of “family life” to go ahead 
this year, but within our own Parishes. There will be lots of webinars , Liturgies and talks available via the Vatican on 
Zoom or pre-recorded and for more details check  out the Vatican link -  World Meeting of Families 2022 Rome - 
#WMOF22 (romefamily2022.com) 

To prepare ourselves and to think about what we can do at a local level, we are going to hold a planning and 
idea sharing webinar on MONDAY 28th FEBRUARY at 7.30p.m.  Could I ask you to share this with your 
Parish community and try to encourage a representative to come forward from the parish to join us on the evening . 
The evening will consist of an explanation of the ambitions of the event and then a chance to share your ideas of how 
to bring and celebrate the vocation of family life within your parish.  

To register the parish reps attendance please go to the A&B website – Events  via this link  - Events | Arundel 
& Brighton Diocese (abdiocese.org.uk)  (28th February event) 

 Thank you so much for all you are doing and God bless you all, 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

SAINT WALBURGA’S FEAST DAY IS FRIDAY 25 FEBRUARY! 
 

On Thursday, 17 November we started a novena to St. Walburga.  We will say the entire litany and 
prayers on our St. Walburga prayer folder before the Masses on 17 February and the Sunday Masses of 
this weekend.  On the other days we will say the opening prayer only. On the actual feast day, Friday, 25 
February I would like to have a bring-and-share lunch at St. Mary’s Parish Centre. The room is now 
reserved. We will say the last day of the novena before we eat. 
 I would also like this to be a time when we can discuss together: St. Anthony of Padua Parish, 
Rye: Past, Present and Future.  As you know, the future of this parish was thrown into confusion about a 
year and a half before I arrived here.  As a small parish with only one Franciscan priest, there is always 
the danger of the friars’ deciding to leave for the sake of a larger parish and friary.  Just two weeks ago 
the parish priest at St. Clare’s in Manchester had a stroke.  Although he is back at the friary, his future is 
in question especially since he may decide to go back to Romania.  Who shall replace him, if need be? 
Plus this is a chapter year when such decisions are made. 
   I would like everyone to make a serious effort  to attend the lunch and to pray the novena at 
home if not in church.  We must do something bold and dramatic! With many thanks! 
 
St. Anthony of Padua,  St. Walburga, all the saints in our church, St. Joseph, our protector, and Mary the 

Mother of the Church and the Mother of our Parish, pray for us! 

An Atheist’s Prayer: O God, if there is a God, save my soul, if I have a soul! 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fromefamily2022.com%2Fen%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csimon.south%40abdiocese.org.uk%7Ca47ef497dcf149ed35eb08d9e8bddfc6%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637796724518232067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TrcbLj0H52oSLqvpRLQtYxBJF4eYgL%2FEdHtvvHfpj6s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fromefamily2022.com%2Fen%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csimon.south%40abdiocese.org.uk%7Ca47ef497dcf149ed35eb08d9e8bddfc6%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637796724518232067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TrcbLj0H52oSLqvpRLQtYxBJF4eYgL%2FEdHtvvHfpj6s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abdiocese.org.uk%2Fdiocese%2Fevents&data=04%7C01%7Csimon.south%40abdiocese.org.uk%7Ca47ef497dcf149ed35eb08d9e8bddfc6%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637796724518232067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jH7gdpbWyg0CShDjCumrbnZxsVEMxvn5TyCub6tL01E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.abdiocese.org.uk%2Fdiocese%2Fevents&data=04%7C01%7Csimon.south%40abdiocese.org.uk%7Ca47ef497dcf149ed35eb08d9e8bddfc6%7C2bf5dbc217ef4efca1c9ab2dc4edefd0%7C0%7C0%7C637796724518232067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jH7gdpbWyg0CShDjCumrbnZxsVEMxvn5TyCub6tL01E%3D&reserved=0

